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The oiano for the home is the piano that is beautiful Ij I
and durable? The ||». . MMfi »g

PIANO ! MRS- LANGTRY
these attributes to an unusual degree. Famed I 

musicians have praised and eulogized this instrument un- I 
JÏÏSÎ» Its tone quality is unsurpassed m sweetness,
Stm ^d expression, and is eminently suited for the g

PIANO SALON, 115-117 KING ST. WEST,

OFFICES and FLATSMatinee
to-dayC/fy offlaailton WOII- s TRADE II JOHN FISKEN & CO.,

23 Scott Stf t.Heintzman 
G Go.

■ Major• 1 i *Remember, The World! i. delivered to any addre*« In Hamilton for 25 
month. The Sunday World, three month, for 60 cent*

-
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mM
and BoxesSALE ÿ SEATS uor

* A CHINESE 
honeymoon

•fi,\Visitor From Nassau Urges Direct 
Steamship Service to Stimulate 

Exchange of Business.

HBIP WANTED.
'cento a

i: rp EuëDuÂStt orfeita erLKN^uj^s 
JL opportunities tor bright, young 

nnd women. It ctm be learned In trjgj, 
three to »lx month*, when * permac^ i 
siti niton *t good |niy will be eMK O* 
telegraphy -"k tells how. wtnn*U it 
free. J.oailnUe lkh,e«l >f Telegraphy, 
lfonge-street Areaile, Toronto,

gain they had driven with the con
tractors. ____

The board dteoovered that the hoe 
pltal was full and thqt room could not 
be found for, another patient, scarcely.
They nay they would be In a bad way 
If an epidemic broke out.

The salary of Steward Childs was 
boosted from $400 to $500 a year.

Stole a Phonograph.
On Sept. 12 the house of Wm. Boyd.

330 West Main-street, was rotbij. Act
ing Detective Miller recovered a phono- „urowl
graph and several other articles stolen. way preferential tariffs are regarded

hHSmnP,tr<e-et8aundePlraa,d <*>« "“>**• * ^tol
rest on the chargeof W the robber. COMklm<>1(, of Canada's

It turns out that the William Crow- viedurts, m.1 do ooiue coauneroe with.the 
ley shot in Pittsburg by an American Dominion, hot there Jo no reueoii wby our 
soWr --not a Mton men. H, Z*J#J2!S.

was a youth of 16, and had always ,-egret to sur, however, ibnt this ex
tra ml lton Oct 13.—(Special,)—Boys lived m Pittsburg. William Crawley auuge usually goes' thru U. ». chah- 
Hamilton, Oct. io. of this city Is 31 years of age, and Bel„ instance, we tr*« tr-rui Vs «add

set fire to two stable* this atternoon ha# 8ent a telegram from Salamanca i,utter, Dour, »»)" and some luufecr, not so 
and caused the «remen a lot of work, to W father ^ and 3^25 ZS
At 5.30 the brigade was called to the ^^^rtnUdXVl^nger « ££*%

stable of George Hayes, comer I from Moffat's livery stable, Brantford. b!anîfictûre(t%rSucts. of course, a more 
Barton-street and East-avenue. rne ij^^y were found here this mom mgr. steamship service between Canadian
bunding was destroyed with most of Under ‘s was tucked ‘
the contents. A horse periehed In the * |q diffir(Pui,y about power the | Dm>to.tto,U not a poj* « which any

flames. The lose Is about $700. Just Xmperial Cotton Co. will operate Its Canadien Hoe vessels stop. _(KDeclaL)—The
about the same time a Are was stared at night Instead of in the day , ..0ur”;.XT« U £™wl,h the Br.ntford, Oct1 Ken.

Lnver.th¥he6t^e ^vesti^ 'Xr, HUI. a T H. * B. brskemap. «£« "'VrLX SflSJSUZT Z** ^* °‘ 'T

sav Coat I. Bad. was squeezed between two car» In ,t pKWDt< w> ,-ould rend large , nantit!'»■;ne6y- cn»r* r , this morning he-
nf the Board of Hospi- the company's yards tins morning. He of tropic-si fruits sod spices to Canada in Cole, was r ^inf Woodyatt Ken- 

rThe members of the Boaro v painfully, but not seriously injur- ,<cwn iw the Imports. At present ou. pe-;-e Magistrate woody t.
tat poveriiors made a kick this alter- was pa j,. export trade 1» something In etee* of two r . b, in good health,
noon about the quality of the coalthat e<3. „ Cambridge Moss,has bend red thousand pound*. but our Importa nedy appeared t the story told
has been supplied to their institution. Edward Fay, C g_. are heavier.. Manufactured staff we gej Alberta Potter repeated the s y
It is part of the fuel supplied under entered for The Herald r ad ™ . lar(((?ly Eagaud. A revoit todnstf/ lnouest of seeing Kennedy 011
the city's contract with a Buffalo firm. The garment workers have decided thot l8 r,a,'hlng most promtaing proper- at the Inquest one in
The^nmnDlalnt Is à rude shock to the not to make any more custom gopds. t)vlm pj, ,pan,ifm-iure <A «Ira liemi'. the dyke motioning to
ïiXrmenP who have been congratulai- They will help thë journeymen tailors „nd the ertlelc from the lalonda Is an d to p t cole's yard. _ obligation to
CK«X*K*«*AA. b.,- .».* w. ». ww If »-■ ascJS.ffia r.... „„„ -Sa^'JCSS. «.,« » .

Sialyl, a good customer foe our hemp chUdren t0 g0 u> school at 1.15- 8«* “®S3on of values, and lost from 2

1 “We have not given the preferential saw Kennedy on the dyl^ ■•primed” ^at'riie^iose of the marketfyesterday 
tniilc Idea, a* advocated by Mr. Chnmh.T- that her daughter had be^' , P_ive <fcAt stodk circles was ex-
lain. very much thought. We were very <„ regard to evidence she should g the feellng in atodk c .were ap-
sr.rry in the Bahamas to lose tiro as Co- ln reg , dr m Unn. tremely nervous, and many I were »o
Ici,la I secret «ry. I will say that I believe Downed Ken niU ,een prehensive of the future as to prie .

Çz2) Isentiment generaUy would favor some set Fred Biggs »wore petore (There is, .however, no fear that any
rrv I of a preferential arrangement between the me prisoner on the »aluraay b house or Institution will become em-

I fO.onles of the empire. I don't think wo I‘ ^ Day ln "The WlHows ' Just DÇ !tarrassed by the untoward action of
ll AMW/n "‘We devoted anyihlag like the attention the aU race. Witness had k gun ^rt-assea^ny
II (5^-SlLi ' bM- for obv“>u" r™' With rnm. He gave the gun o Ken ,th m that found Ilsten-
,W r’^-.dl-n. Go to------------- ' nedy to shoot at a «rtle on a rock, and [ Montreal situation,

I / * $>-■ MI w^Xl'auL^ to the promln- «“^XSSSh «« of eeeing t^th^e^ct tha^therewa,^ con-

l 1 / lj\ )l\ ,-x Zï of: me. ‘>lan,"T;‘^L/tL.« are'Vn fhenJd^ Ih'The Willows” oath* ; jame. Rose and Broker Forget. Goh-
.. 1 / //\ habit of coming there, tw well a* persons the murder, between 3 Mr. l*h> hns it that Ross was forced out of

I from all over the werid. From Toronto t>ut on being closely questjomea oy Montreal rails at the instance of the
we receive many visitors. The temperature Livingstone, counsel for the , th, latter, and that retaliation I» now tak-
ls seldom higher than 72 In the winter, and he H|<1 he would not swear mai i ( place In the forcing down of stocks
never falls Mow 50. ’ man was Kennedy. The prison » » ( which Forget is Interested.

We hai-e a virile nopulaflon. and wtnie " stand op and put on bis hat, ™ wmen r s -----------,
[not rare than 20 of^the OW sland* ore aad . v,-aunch mild he could hardly ojr WALL STREET,
inhabited, oor piwsp.-cts ere escglicPf. Our .,7n Kennedy tout he could to the
Iiripo population largely exceed-* the white*, swear to Kenne y, T 13 -To-day’s stock

M,nP,r«t° iXkore the noon adjournment Elnjet J^/p^Tbpu J num^/o, ,epar-

filtre,and Ernest ^erryal^ ^ ,ame ate phase, and ended the day In. 
rill,les, end ore a. very” law-sJildlng class. that adduced at the Inquest. twarly stagnant condHtlom and with
We count thrir rctes, In s»|t> o< IJ*''  ̂ lriwsHnu o« the Clilchen prices for the most part not far from
W," "benr,°Thc~*ol0re<l vote Is generally In the afternoon several witne««», last night's level. The market enjoyed

I with t*>e government." were examined touching the l'I'dln* . 11» period of decided strength during
——---------------------- a chicken and a bag near tne early part of tne day, when t.w

DETECTIVE DAWS CHANGES RANK. where Irene WM ”°^atre<1atMbr^ nemng pressure which has
6 — ' Olausdell said Kennedy » .. tionscious recsrmly seemed to be entire-

house to buy a. chicken. » • : t0 iy witnarawn. bpecuiatlve drues were
not sell him one. and he asked inclined to attain rmponante to some

„„ lars-s? ïï;»
TiMtrdv IWV-KA * ll« "I’1-*, 'l^i' , cnlcken to the p.rt°rtr| teptrtotî ^'vCTMmpwrtoio'àtcumirt!?
to the uni formel force, to rank of ser- ldentifled the chicken f^und;,inK n! lunttnat stock, lu consequence, re-
grant. terminated on Sept- 3 la^ hls slx- .swamp as the one she ad eold covered to W. arid Inspired a nope that
teeuth year In the -lepartment be « about nedy, and the bag as th otw Kenneuy downward courte nad been arrested
to leave. He entered used to take the chicken away In. -rne importance attached to
J67V- Mr- D"{*Æe^Jng uTfor^ ' Prof. EUlo’ Awalysts- ri.ipbu.ldmg case was Indicated by
served two years ln the 1'auniiian roian- The feport of Frdf. Kills, the pro- the goyg effect of a rumor that the

, -t.er« me new eerg«mt Is «>o« of the to- yincUil analyist. was not reu*l. It Is In bmt was to be adjusted tuid dtscontinu-
Beneath the cit types of matoocrl la the^y to-day, the bands of Dr. Ashton, and it wlU ; ^ At ^ ^m^ tlrr.e there wae tome

discovered and stnmUng some tochea ever ri"î depend on the remainder of th* ev. , talk Qf a dividend Increase on Amnl-
convlct'* clothes he'ght and built proportionately. He is a dence t0 j,e put ln whether It will be ] gamated Copper and of a declaration

N a had be-m ___ reserved until the trial of the prisoner a dlvldentt on Reading. 2nd pcef. A
No. 8 had been | ——— ln the spring. Tho It Is not stated d(rwnward plunge in Umtel States Steel

what the report will say. It Is generally preferred to 57 1-4 the. lowest price on
believed that It will be a strong card record, had a chilling e.Tect in this
of the prosecution In fixing the crime Whole movement, and caused a reas
on Kennedy. . . . ' tionary tendency. Tne Sailing of the

The investigation was adjourned till wtock was associated with the renewed 
Friday, and It may require t^s> more rtock m„rket flurry ln Pittsburg, and 
sittings to get the evidence all In. |t was rumored that the Steel preferred

offered on the market came out of 
collateral for a loan which was af
fected by the Plttrijurg money trouble.

! A three point break <n Westinghouse 
Electric, and a drop of 11 ln the first 
preferred, were supposed to find their 

. , origin ln the same source. The slump
London, Oct. 13.—Lord Londonderry i ^ nlne p,^nte - m Ctlorado Fuel had 

has been appointed Lord President of no news to explain It, but wng sup-« c«,cps .-««-to. to a. dÆ ! sr'^.r.,=r;f
of Devonshire. It U ’Jnd"*t<|°drtfbM0 as conrtol was still disputed. The 
His Lordship will retain the P°rtto“° railroad' equipment com-i/anies were 
of educatum, and his new notably weak, under the Influence
ment will thus make I ttle p.actlctl st.u^ o(flc>a, admUMOTe of Urge mea- 
difference to his position In the cabinet. ^ ecoDOmy by the great rallro i-l

ll The Marquis of ”*£»&***
i t» sixth representative of the lint to be ^ M n<kk Island stock at a

____________ .. ne Tem“*ÆwX.C K.G*:.8 P.c‘ SSs?of lo^lnu attracted mme at-

^ TJ : L.D; D.L.. JP. He-a^aide-decamp tentiOR^ ^ Unl^

The Slher two men to ««rive the rank of Aglncourt in 1415. The second Mar as nar value *2,H42,000. United
TA u ^-5 £u r'y » ft^s^« advanced 1-8 per cent,

tin- rank of patrol *“*““*• wb„* /4S3. Marquis was a diplomatist and dis- on the last call._______

«»«•»“x*,po”TC”

null wait lK#rn In Ireland. of the Lx/ndon School «Board for a hum «. Oct. 13 A rumor on
0,p u iL.njamlt WlWorth gne# Into the ber of years, and was honorary colonel Pittirtnirg, Pa,, Oct. lo
iff lie of wrgrant with a cmttub’.e reVwd of the Second Durham Volunt(eer Artil- the stock exchange that a receive. 
Of 22 years on the "n^hls Ikr-ttT ,e'y- He was born In tendon in 18-<-, wm]1(j be appointed for the OrucRjle
the Emerald Me asijhejland of hi, Unh ^wa, th e,degt of the flffh Mar- a break of $12

n,res and « hsH y«r. on the Koval IriU. eldest daughter ofytbe 10th Bari of stock rallied.
C-ômtabrisîr prerionsly. Joined ln 18f6T. Kkrewsbury In 1875. He was educated

— 1 1 " at Eton and Christ Church, Oxford.
member of the House of Commons for 
County Do*n from 1878 to 1884, and 
Viceroy of Ireland from 1886 to 1883.

He owns about 50,000 acres of land 
and his heir Is Viscount Castlereagh,

, who was born In 1878. His town ad- 
St. Thomas, Oct. 13.—The following dress Is Londonderry .House, Park-lane 

u a list of the'assets of A. B. Wal- W.. and his country seats àre Wyn-
is a list or me National wood Park. Stockton-on-Tees; Seaham

given out by the National Hall- gunderland; Mount Stewart, New-

townard*. County Town, and Plas 
Machqulleth, Montgomeryshire.

I
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New Yt 
mi*, wftt 
sry st 1

will open St the Box ofllvc of tbs 
PRINCE»» r HE A T R 

To-morrow, Thursday morning-
m power 

cultured home.
Afred H. Moseley of Nassau, B.I., Is the 

gur.it of John Tayior of «0 Jarvls-street, 
Mr. Moseley Is a prominent citizen of Nas- 
euu, fed I tor of Tb® Guardian and 
mau of large Influence. To 'Hie World, lie 
talked entettsHringlylest night of the re

ef cbe liabouats, trade conditions,

• wa» en
ri>d«si ou 

* ~<MP tthrsi,

Two Barns Touched Off arid Damage 
to One Was in Neighbor- 

’ hood of $700.

V'v- ;V."Tv; *nK^artln« next Monday OCT. 19th oMAÉT 01- m il BOV WANTED. AP-
J5 ' ply World Offlce. —I a busIm-iM.1 ’ 1 festorjr. » 

elvely for 
ton Cop, 
suit*:

First rsi 
107 '(Gann
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STOCKS SLUMP i™5 Sf
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BAD COAL FOR CITY HOSPITAL
MONTREALmm ot prof, mis Blylbnee*. 

2; Jut'U » 
to J. ■

- >$< Xo Room for Any Mot* Patients nnd 

Institution Won id Be In Bail 
Way If Epidemic Broke Oat,

SHEA'S THEATRE | ^toisD^r:
ground that there u ronsideratde *!<££ MUl^CwU slid'h«Vt™dîrt!ri”h!^« and 

In the hands of the banks and loan *7^ ju,. ossrison, Match.», andC°mI>have* to b* ctStoî SS TbÏÏS fel£&BB^SW«gJn.
tSsss» -, J-t-..-—•—

has withriood^e *trenuous{ cou fTg

the old rallying power m the secumy Alf^lf^BK

a“sbuwa.a on^of theweakest on *e BLUE RIBBON 6IRL8 
list yesterday, and the Ahafp sell oft Next-InrinV Majesttos

near the close

yfBAtllERS WASTED.Continued Fro* P»se 1, tan**
IT* vi i

bir
- an j11 ■Ur-ACVTED-A TKACHKK HHUilMi A W wrmd-cl*fw prof,-ml -n.il c«tMat..; 

duller lq rointucn,-'1 1st Jaoaary. WOk Ap
ply to Wllrism Csmithcre. Cn-diel. Oat.

second !
Ù frier. IV
1; tMittui. 

f. .. / # to L XI
to 1, »• >

5 uar bugs 
! ursntsus.<

Kvismtusu
end Team 

■v- Third ra
, fern), T to
■■ it «burnt,mm

•4»»*urS°"

IBil.-s— 
to 7. Il M
V* « »*J J
t-> 1 
three 

Fifth «K 
r joe (Uiggi 

Mineral, ) 
1, 2. uo.<! 
and 8 to 1.
Dvrti.S

tissrare
(Bvrnsi, 4
120 (Ful'rj 
Cap trip- « 
g Time
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Fancy Vests Preliminary Hearing of Brantford 
Murder Suspect Again Adjourned

Till Friday.

ARTICLE» FOR «ALE.

stock, 
dltions up to

Matines 
Every Day

T1 MINTING—CLOSE PIUCKP—OFPICB P .“tallonery. card* of all klnti, srtddtag
Invitation., cake boxes and carda. Adam*, 
SOI Yonge. '_________

The business of 
this store is to „ 
cater t'a your 
needs in all 
things pertain- 
i n g to good 
taste in dress. 
We are show-

V,

tributed to some 
real. «ISS?Coal Propped Down.
jsssss.± ««s

ssis
EviEHHiîth^.u°th^'5j MASSEY HALL I l9>

the banks has been paid.S Matinsw-Wediiendav ind eauirdM. -, 
rails N. 8- Steel, ! price*-$l. 73c, Me. iV; afternoon. 75c. 06c, 2*. 
rails, re. = 5an'„, .Tat, bArln- Th,.today-lornlng.

LOST.

L“5.rSîSÆ‘D«ïï?»ïïï'142:':EVERYMAN%
J-ROFERTIE3 ?03 8ALZ.

*Tï^XTiSrLi2ÎTKKs7’EI- / ..

PEU MONTH BUY» A 810008G.OO

S9.(X>
■

ing a splendid PEU MONTH BUYS A #1500 
hmne. ________ ___

farewell appbaran<;bVAIN EFFORT TO ESCAPE BROUGHT PARDON TO BOY.
range of Men’s 8S&ÏJessie Alexander-*• * L, -| .v /X/Y PEU MONTH BIYS A 

OJ.s5.UU .*2000 home. SK.q
eg favorite 
Worth to il
by Id'b J
record of 
The stcwiJ

Fancy Vests in 
all the newest 

from

Continued From Paige 1. ISîSïïKfü.’L'T OCT. 15
MR- DO SAID C MACeatOORBarltooe

Scat» 50c and 75o at Nordhelmcr’» 
To-morro» at Association Hall. 9 to 6. 

General Admission- 28c.

PEK MONTH BUYS A

tunes A

S15.(X)

today.J^18.00

|23<X> boute.
TOT 

A )/

H
rim >io stii 

$3000 home.patterns 
1,75 up to 4.5a parse w<»

zSijSrInrlliTT'U* 

First r«

PEU MONTH UUYd A
#tnno hfinic.821.00

HE ABOVE KATES ARE CHEAP*!» , 
rbnn rent awl Include IlttrMt sadT> RACES 

DUFFERIN PARK
1 100 (Pono 

(Adamei, 
nco. f W 

, Bsnwoll. 
110UI K.. 
Maille SI» 

Second 
Hall), S 1 
8 to 1, 2:

A7! principal.Fancy Vests are 
very swagger 
this season. If 
your fancy turns 
to a Fancy Vest, 
we can please 
your fanéy.

V1 t "tir E MAKE A DEFINITE CUNTBAtTT 
iV ,0 give yon a home St a definite 

price and time. s -m /
o* ft 7 E ARK THE LABUE8T INST At- 

VV ment «cal Estate Company In Css- 
adn.I X

THANKSGIVING
<rDAY~>

OR BRNd KOR PAItTirT LAJU.â A LL
\J Open Werlneoday nnd Frldiir even. 
Ing*. 7.30 ‘o ». ••Estate», Umlted." 7» 
Qr.een street West. ’

also ran.
Third is 

104 <H. Vb

am..
Fourth. * 

tor. 123 Ç
Reader. I»
lad, l3M.il 
Kocka way. 

*ran. . 
, Fifth ri
ll) to 1. t; 
10. 2; hi»
Time 1.1*1 < 
Tnfta. MJs
rer.

etxfh r*< 
(Pollock). : 
(Blake). 17 
18 to 1, * 
Holly, U« 
Dolly Ha- 
der. Marll:

Horae I
81. Urn*’ 

Gi oundn t 
tnre. In 
broke ms 

' s iewnoiy: 
First rru 

J, t; Mer» 
•to t 8. 

Second r 
6 to $.fl: 
Candle. 4 

Third ru 
1, Ml*/’ 
8 to 1, 3.

Konrth r 
1, 111*.
6 to 1,4.

Fifth rn 
1; Lady »
i. 4 r-o

sixth n 
. fin me. 12

False, 2Ô

I \A
-<1 I

“ THOUSANDS
UPON

THOUSANDS

fTOItAGE•sÆz/iï
!>J. O TORAOK FOB FTHNITUItP, A NIX fi- 

*nh»: double and single fnrnltnre vans 
for moving: the oldest and meet reliable, 
firm. Leeter Storage and Cartags, 3* flfâ» 
dîna avenue. ■

ni teen so

'15 I

^Kirig SLEasf,
Opp Sr. Junes Cafhedrd

c( Toronto elttoeo»* 
tbo bent ditneer», 

learned from

UniformedBecome# Net remit In
Force—Other# Promoted,IdtiodShxW

toedwpeMw»^
OAK 
HALL 
tmsdsr» 

test CMMera

; \ HuytNKMo crtATvcr*.

be Intreased; store twelve hnndr#*; fork 
ninety cent* #>n dollar: telephone In store;as» d'iss, iffig n-swar
|7I OR UAj.E DU UI.AT-tAIN 
F Lucknow. None but '.-liable mail ttr-d 
eppty. II. Days. Lucknow.

?" PROF. J. F. DAVIS
Moral : “Go thou and do 

• llkewi.e."
102 WILTON ATI.
One block east of Chnttttf'S^

fcetective tvmiam R. Davis, who

EiM ■<2^
Z-

^ 20tli CENTURY BLASSES
TN tUS OWN DEFENCE.

Oor glsaaee are the nee-
_ _ _ dacL pf modern method*.

accurate machinery and
l.°EXAOTe 3,eW 

experience ivltTcharlee Potier. W. V. KeMie*. 
Practlyl Op: Ician, 23 Leader Lane. *

ClHtV

down to the wood shop, 
rubbish a hole was 
a trembling boy ih 
was dragged out. 
found.

The next day Watson was taken be
fore the warden to be questioned pre
paratory to being punished. Art effort 1 
to escape is frequently, the signal for 
the strap to be used, arid the convicts 
dread the flogging most of all. "Urged 
to talk freely, the young prisoner told 
his story; that smarting under the 
injustice he had suffered he was de
termined to try to escape at the risk 
of his life.

HOTEL».
senator Os* Osly Appended Wa 

Director#.
. IS.—(Spécial. )—T be

pared to take advantage sf the chance. 
One day Watson found a hole In the 

or the shop, where» he was em- 
the ride of the

to
T ROQTJOm HOTEL TORONTO CAN- 
J Centrally ritpnted. corner Kfjtt and 
York-ntrecta: attain licntedl electric ! gvtM; 
elevator. Room* with hath red en sait.. 
Rates, 82 and 82.80 per day. O.A. Graham.

•SOMEKltBT.” CHURCH! AND 
Carlton: 82.00 a day; *p*jl*l rate» hr 

.... week. U nom* tiw gentlemen, Rie a»; 
Sunday dinner* a' apcrialty. 40c. Win Ure
ter nnd Chnrch cars pass the door. TM, 
2'ih7 Main. W. Hoplrin*. Prop.

, Board ot G.T.F.-
rear
ployed. It was on 
house nnd nearly concealed by rub-

K111 »n dav the1 bleb. It went beneath the building 
bill all day. tne msa. only a temporary re-

rca»gram fuge, but he thought he could either 
Casgram tunnel beM(lth the wall or remain

.there a day or so and scramble over 
the walls and elude the guards. The 

crudely conceived and fail-

Ottawa, Oct.
sénats discussed the national trans 

continental railway 
defeats being

pared, as he stuck very closely to type-
rM ^»P^t ‘n prisoner M,«,-g

Hs initiatory stages. That the Schem. ^ ^ ^ latteT june that the night,
•was well advanced when Mr. Hays as tal|y sheet was wrong at the Central, 
ed him to goon the boardof P™_ After the convicts pass Into their cells 
posed company, and beyond appen thelr food, an officer passes
ing his name he absolutely had no con t(er of tattl wings and
nectlon with the project. counts the Inmates. The guards then

The attack made upon hmt by Mr t1)e each re-
Blair was most unjustifiable and ^ *rtlgP’to u,e officer In command the 
toad been looking for an apology from port^ 10 each corridor, eacto

•«=SSss3?art B s?tuiLr=rL%
, as*that of the Liberals to cells were hurriedly examhiedlntha. 

d(r John Macdonald's *reat scheme for tier. No. R wa* vaoant. The bof 
fh. flr.i transcdnm.eütif? road, and ^nsul^ at otwe flowed Watson of 
would mean that the prisent oppo*:- the wood factory ™£*ir>fh „
tion would continue in th, cool shades are not removed trm the walls uiV.li 
for eighteen years to oorii-. these tally sheets are dsc ared cmrert

He dmied having any connection with Therefore It was »mt_ l^Ueved h - h.i 
the Canadian Northern p-'-Ject. succeeded in getting but of the prison. tu>Tk, Jrn.nd tor Wlu fwm 1» to. ^ ‘ÏS"° h/'ro.lïî.y'*.?™”

™;K;

walls. The search was narrowing rightod. ------ -
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ELM STREET METHODIST CHURCH
■plan was 

ed of necessity.
Thanksgiving Concert

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15th, 1903,
At 8 o’Olock Sharp.

MRS. BURTON FLETCHER. Reader 
^XMR. HAROLD JARVIS, Tenor. 

With CHOIR and QUARTETTE of the 
church.

Organist, MISS-PERRY. _
Choirmaster, MR. CARNAHAN. 

Tickets, 25c.

OHSHIRELONO0N0LKHY t>UvCbtDb DEV

»
that he THE ALBION

Stratford’s Leading Commercial 

Hotel,

Will Retain I’crtfoMo of Bdri 
With New Appointment.

cation,

Thought Boy Sincere.
The author!tita are 

hard luck stories, but Warden Gilmore 
is said to have taken some stock in 
the boy's tale because of his sincere 
manner. First the Winnipeg home 
written to verify this feature of the I 
boy's statement. The father was only 
too glad to acknowledge his son's 
identity, and then the other part of 1 '
the case was Ufeked up. When the . -
fact developed that the boy was no «erring Integrity, and his bol
convict and had no criminal record. . „ hce i«T, of the very beat. Mr. 1
ex-convict and had, do criminal record, | l1s tor a long tlm« hRd_t“ï 

was easy.

familiar with =■< kV

Under entire new management, rvik* Al 
for coraoleteaeM end comfort. An exrelif»
S!r5v,nlc,nSrt£t.'»
quArtcre for commercial men.

HENRY HOGBEN A SON,

/
Brighjio

furlong* 
Wealth 1 
Minute : 
Alice 
1. »8.
Wt Rl^t 

Iwwwl

was

F c
Proprietors.

tion of 
senseless educational.t- BLILDBRS AND CONTRACTORS

A hTcher education i.v book. ; __nRBBZBooFixr. co.-s/^ite Âvn 
A Tkecp'.nz and shorthand; expert leach- UlOKBER ^«,i,|i,hc<l 40 years.S By;ipAtaa.M.l.a

Trlnclpris. x.

graph 1<
CottageStrcuring a pardon 

The story gradually leaked out at 
the Boo, Magistrate’ Qulbelf being com
municated With In the course of the 

The brand of convict

110
Orem If 

Third '
Rough R 
Irish JcV 
O.itoldW 
MeWllh* 

Fourth 
long» Ml 
Kerry M 
Ttfhontc 
102. E arl

* Fifth r
fluid |l,.
112. -on 
lVrilr Ml 
Trill.», h 
S-'h lit

3CT
»-* ICHABD 0. KlltBY. M0 TOXflK-IT,

TORONTO#rr
,.r V. I-ETBY. TELKPHONE NOtml 
W 351—rarpenter end Builder, Imw 
ber, MeoldlefNt tte.TECHNICAL

SCHOOL
Tran*vaal i* now very g)r«»;tt, and a* 
Mozambique com can be imported Into 
the Tràn#vnal free of fhsty, while corn 
from other c'Ountrie* 1* taxed, the rulî.l- 
v#i4on of corn in thi* provin-e J# be- 
corbing a very important industry.

■
- aS03BV-TO LOAN.

RECEiyiNG STOLEN GOODS-sr. ANdIeWS A.F. | A.M. REUklfH "TfpVANf'KS ON HOUSEHOLD <
4, st- sssjsrii" „

1 Is™ auras.
loi Toronto Security Co, 10 tow lor Bs.l
ng," 6 K1"* Ws»t. _____

$
Detroit I» Arrested tm Day Classes Open September 15th

ATBA.lt. X

Ex.Jsstiee InHOT BEVERAGES of Vlnnr Venrs* Slnndln» 
Exemplified Fleet Degree.

* Serions Charge.

Detroit, Oct. 13—(Special.)—Thomas 
W. Fitzsimmons, lawyer, Democratic 
politician and ex-Justice of the peace.
Is held ln #1000 ball as the result cf 

extraordinary deal in connection 
theft of $31100 woyth of seal- 

MiamJ-avenue store last

Member* ■tarI'M In Place el Ten and 
Coffee.

Many drink tea and coffee agnlnSt 
their better Judgment because they ie- 
quire a hot drink at meal time.

They know that by the u*e of tea 
and coffee they are only drugging 
themselves, but they struggle along 
and continue to use one j or the other. 
To these people I'ostum Oreal Coffee 
is a great help for matjy people find 
wen boiled 1’oslum superior in -flavor 
to coffee to sey nothin* of Its great 
health restoring qualities

The effect upon those who leav^off 
coffee and takelon Postum Is 

marked for the ol

leen BoWhet to X.
The absence of Kenatpr Oowan, the 

oldest member of St. And Few's Masonic 

Lodge, having been Initiated *13 years 
robbed the reunion

Evening Classes Open Oct. 5th
AT 748 P M.

Send for Prospectus to
A. O. H0RWOOD. Sscy. """

STR.
. » ONEY LOANED SALAItlED ««• 
XT nie. retail merchant*, t**"?''!!’ 
>V1r4mg honeest wl'h"«t wcurltr; »»rv£ 
2^,..- largest basin' <* lu 43 pnacirei . 
Hdes Tolman. to v Iriorla street. «<

Hew Teseber st St. Thomas.
St. Thomas, Oct. J»—Oe- 

Luirfey has bem appointed to tne 
High school staff.

112.' (to

•Sir:Charles
WALLACE ASSETS.ago, thru Ulner*. 

held in the Temple lMt night of much 
of the enjoyment. There was a large, 
attendance, howevef. and the exemplifi
cation of the first deçree by the P»»t

an
with the

to return the stolen goods op payment 
of 25 pet cent, of the value. H* 
promised to consider the proposition, 
but informed the.police, and, under tore, as
their direction, finally agreed to pay Trust Company, liquidators of the At,
20 Per cent. Fitzsimmons tt.ffn se- lae Loan Company:
cured an$expressman and drove with one hundred shares of the Home
him to a house on Wabash-avenue. and F„relgn Sureties Co., Joint de- FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST,
where the stolen goods were obtained po«t account with Mrs. Wallace In
and carted to his own house on Trum- the ^tlag Loan; deposit with Ames j A Emigration from the Turkish empire
bull-avenue which was being watched Co ODe horse, rig and harness: 2U Is forbidden. No man or woman Is 
by detectives. When the merchant ar- shareg ^ the international Mercantile permitted to leave a Turkish port 
rived with the $(100. the police ratoed , Ar#ncy. go shares of the 8t. Thomas without a tachera, or permjit, which 
the premises and found there Wm. Ath|etk! Association; 20. shares of St. must toe obtained from the police au- 
Teagan, Chief Clerk of the Justice j Andrew,. college; stock, one-fifth paid thorttles, and under the general ln- 
jCourt, and Constable D. W. Fox. who jooo shares of the Oneida Con- structions and policy of the Turkish 
were assisting In putting the dejl thru, : Boljdated 0ii Co.; 1 1-4 shares of lm. government tacheras cannot be issued 
but thc> were afterwards released- 1 proved Realty Company property, to subjects of the Sultan.

' The police say that FUarimmons rob- jjÇ0(> carrying a $1008 mortgage;
ro»ntho.r?sber and ?rCed„,h.T,iP rJLm notes' $1070: 70 shares lof Sprague's The Prussian War Departiheiu. finds „ u DPOT_d ,» construct sttractlre
Ôrwabflswv»nue''"^d Itotod the f2S Mercantile Agency, Toronto; and 35 that to every 1000 young men arriving v BcsIdemtoTnats " which if constructed
There ha. n« .!PUr.a,n,n.d no,‘nL h! shares of the European Trust. Co. ( at the age of military duty seventeen ".mb, situated ns.r th, corner of College

*ÆSSrSàKSa». :la.Z'tS ÆT-'TSUCnS;srw« ™
•tonal ethics. BaU was furnished by _ ' n ”,14-R,fe r Lr to th» the f™1 Pr^alen<e Is the Increns- de*Wng su-n .ccHnmodatlo»

. his brother, and the case will be heard tomd<™. Oct. 14e-Rere.ring to me degeneracy and nervousness of st once communicate with
°î. : °n tbe 25thhy ,Iu*t*d* BeHers. the yOUth theJ!Ü - I A Maln *iaGEO- F- Blf St

3.1^0: ; IF FOUND IMPRACTICABLE.
Sikh army drowned.
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• SUITS PRESSED

Merchants' Tai oring & Repairing Co
91 TOROS «TRBBT 3*7 Sts.

' ■: —--------
FER80NAL.

Bookkeeper*. Rienographer* nnd Opera toil. 
Get oor proportion. \

Tbs Central Business 0olle9e °LI”T 
onto. Limited. Ocr. Y<m^V sHA^T

T President.

ii

L*»’S!2r«E7JSïWfg
'•Sitea and 

very
ells such as heart tr 
ease, nervousness nnd ^ 
disappear as if by magic; 
makes new 
shown In the rosy check* and clear
complexion'that replace th, blotched
sallow skin of the coffee drinker. A 

school miss of Alva. Okla. says

?

► md time coffee 
e, kidney dis- 
thor Ills soon 

The Postum 
red blood, and this Is

J. danrre.

LEGAL CARDS.
SI OATHWOBTH A tS
Ly rtftem. Solicitor*. Notaries rupee. 
Temple Bnlldln*. Tor'dite.|

-V

5ee the Raceir Right Ii
Residential flats Bull’s field Glassesposlum: "I have used It now for 

over a year and my complexion and 
t general health show the change. Re- 

fore that time 1 drank tea and coffee 
and my complexion was sallow nnd 
muddy. I also hod almost constant 
dull headaches. I realized that I must 
give up ten and coffee, but hung on
to them because I felt the need of a 
hot drink at meal times.

"One day t heard Postum so/ well 
spoken of I decided «0 try It and 1 

' blés» the day I did so- I dropped 
coffee and took up Postum. and now 
my dull headoches have disappeared. drew'» Mn*«n 
my complexion' is fresh and rosy, eyes 
bright and mind clear. I sleep well _
now and I owe’It all to using Poa- wa„ done in excellent style,
turn in place of coffee. mMter8 °he„ present of

"The matron of the Young todies’ Among the mem HcMts-
Boardlng House at the Alva Normal 30'years' standing were r- . Ottawa. Oct. z13.—(Spécial.)—Speak- (Canadian Cable.)
Bchool has adopted Postum as a atan- Ur j. c. t'opp, J- Barnett, W. C. w " , ; i , the senate tonight of the worse London, Oct. 13.—Rt. Hon. H. H th„ h_ _..h
dard drink' a* She 4s positive the stu- . . Allan, W. Milllchamp. » J evnendltlv-e lnvolvert 'tn ’ Af.qulth,addres*lng the Literals of Fif*. f'ld 8h°v.el»’
dents study afld get along better on kln,on' ,A" lx,v„i, Robt. Loveil . ,han use lew expenditure, ln\ohedln -Th, greatest calamity that could l*’*/ and “ heavy as the
Postum then on any other drink. Geo. Tall. J. s - '' , . were lhe construction of a line to parallel j^ppen Britain and the vast fabric of lr.H eP°de’

“A lady friend of mine had a son and T. Mitchell. Many visitor* we {b,. 1ntero.,tonlal ftdm Quraec to Monc- w p,„,e*rion# would be to have It \ 
who was a nervous wreck due, so hi* présent! among whom were seen - ton. Sir Mackenzie Bewail sa d • self-contained.” yb'
doctor said, to coffee. The lady tried w BJ n,chard Dennis. F. F. Man was some ""•'ta JWi w*ari «ten ------------------------------------ Mm
YVmtiuTT th# voutifl’ mim r$1iflht>il *** _, , .. .-*• ut.» w Mr*/ Scott Mid this pflrt of tho ®Caicm-
if no h#» drank it in preference to coffee Iey’ A F* w6,1)11 ter* Malcolm ,lt>bs’ would not bo proceeded with until ex- 
snT toa’f^'léekrtowaVnk;"1,: Bro. H. A. Giles of 8cott
entirely new person. I know of lots Lud. K. Cameron of Hartnohy Lodg-, askèd if he had "tha,
more case*, too." Name given by Pos- and. a number of other* from outs.-to to say hat ^ 7 »**
turn CO., Battle Creek. Mich. the city. °f.. h ,1 f^mndlmnractlcahl-' "

Look In each package for a copy «of A banquet was served after the/ .• ■ «imlflcant rejoinder of the Se’-
the famous little book. The Road To tlatlon. and a most Ple?“"V1*nXea. ZfÆe ^ ^ \'
WeHvlUe.” ment of songs and recitations Riven. 1 entry of btate. v

m
Alwey* bring ret arm for your money.

EDWARD 0- BULL, Optician, 
49 King Kost! »

At Moderate Rentals .rSKST,”»
T> DWELL, REID * 1WOI’I>k nz*

l C?
Wood, Jr.

1 '

ff y,r
s$,‘&,'tssrs r*g»w>s'8sknator cowan. “rIBBER STAMPS. L;

T> CAIHXS. IU'BBER «TA>tP8.^E*^ 

>>. Btensll*. Typewriters Ribbons.. 
King street West., Toronloj

Oldest Living UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,
TORONTO.In southern Greece many primitive 

agricultural implements ire still In 
use. Including plows similar to those 
used here in the age of P« rides —the 
pole, bent-bow hayrack, common In 
America ln pioneer days; the old-time 
reaping hook, and hand-mtde

WANTED. business card», i j

O “iK-ï h5

2841. Residence, Tel. 1 »»» —

$Then Raebee to Moncton Route Will 
Re Pot Aside.

^R^'^viNG^MDNBY LYING

£ l;,K‘,r*.G ’JSSf. -MSS
reeftritVérroceTÇlren turn parties

^ri^ iTyrerTX no ^

i)3, World.

asglith as a seer. WANTEDover

hoe»
Mechanical Dentist. Must be flrst-cUes, 
tperienced man.

DR RISK,
Yonge end Richmond Sts., Toron to,»

insurance valuator*.

T B. LEROY * CO.. BEAL el # Insurance Broker* and 
710 Queen-street Best. Toronto.

-,------2"
e bashl-bazouk» are guerrillas VETERINARY. '

Asia Minor, are transported by !---------- ---------- ----------- ------- -----------—
the Turkish government to scenes of ! tn a. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY «IR-

xrir r»xrtr sss, : ~
numbers of them recently have bee-i , HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 001- 
transported Into Macedonia, but the I Limited Temperanceotreet. Tornn-
Hultan disclaims "responsibility for to. Inflnnarr open day and night. »e«- 
their aetn. saying they age an uncos- *lon begin is October. Telephone Main 
trottable mob. ®8L

r~ The grape cure at Wiesbaden has 
for a long time been an important 
featwe of the autumn season at that 
famous health resort- The worth of 
the cure lies In tsie high per cent, of 
sugar In the fruit, grapes being from 
24 to 50 per cent, sugar, with Im
portant elements of acid and water.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—andr apmltive ears for e«t 
vitality, sexual weakrons. nervo”. drbUl y- 
émision* find r#ric#c«le.u*o H#zrli#n • v^t

ART. ,
T W. !.. FORHTER rO BTBj; 

el . Painting. Booms. 24 KU>r*< 
West. Toronto.
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